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Abstract 

Available literatures have indicated that Vocational Training in reformatory 
institutions is in shambles due mainly to lack of strategies. The purpose of this 
study therefore is to determine strategies that would improve Vocational 
Training in Reformatory institutions. To undertake the study, One Research 
Question and One Hypothesis were used. A 16 –item questionnaire was 
developed by the researcher and administered to 254 respondents in the 
reformatory institutions in Northern Nigeria. Frequencies and mean (x) were 
used to answer the research questions. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was 
used to answer the formed hypothesis at 0.05 level of significance while 
Schefe’s test was used to locate the source of difference in respect of the 
hypothesis tested. The study revealed that 15 out of 16 factors were the 
strategies that would improve Vocational Training in the reformatory 
institutions. Based on the findings of the study, recommendations were 
proffered. 
 
 
Reformatory Institutions are institutions where young persons (i.e. persons from 

the ages of 12, 14 or 17) with deviant behaviours are sent to be reformed through 
education, moral and vocational training. The institutions derived their existence from a 
statute tagged Children and Young Persons Act (CYPA) of 1958. CYPA is a national 
Act, in effect the Northern Nigerian Government adopted it as Children and Young 
Persons Law (Cap 21 laws of Northern Nigeria, 1963). The law was enacted to make 
provision for the welfare of young persons who break the law of the society and for the 
establishment of juvenile courts. Enshrined in the Borstal and Remand centre Act (No 
32 of 1960), the objectives of reformatory training “is to bring to bear upon the inmates 
every good and useful life on release and to fit him to do so by the fullest development 
of his character, capacities and sense of personal responsibilities”. These objectives are 
in conformity with the objectives of United Nations on Institutional treatment of young 
offenders. The objectives provided that young person’s should be provided with 
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protection, education and vocational skills so that, as offenders, they can be socially 
constructive and productive in the society. To achieve these objectives, reformatory 
institutions were established by governments in several locations. In Northern Nigeria, 
reformatory institutions were located in Kaduna, Bungudu, Budum and Kafin Hausa.  
 

To properly equip the inmates of the reformatory institutions and moreover, to 
achieve the objectives of reformatory training, Vocational training was incorporated in 
reformatory training scheme. Vocational training is mainly concerned with skill 
acquisition. Olaitan, Igbo, Ekong, Nwachukwu and Onyemachi (1999) define 
vocational training as that training exposes the learner to the process of manipulative 
skills in a chosen occupation. Therefore, the aim of vocational training in reformatory 
institutions is to help the inmates to acquire the necessary skills in a chosen trade after 
graduation or discharge. Literature sources such as Ahire (1987), Human Right Monitor 
(1997) and Alemike and Chukwuma (2001) have shown that vocational programmes 
were in shamble due to among other things, lack of or inadequate human and material 
resources. A survey by the researcher has also attested to this fact. Therefore, it is 
against this backdrop that the problem of this study could be asked in the question form: 
What are the Strategies for improving Vocational training in reformatory institutions in 
Northern Nigeria? 
 
Purpose of the Study 
 This study determines the strategies for improving vocational training in 
reformatory institutions in Northern Nigeria. 
 
Research Question 
 What are the strategies that could be adopted to improve vocational training in 
reformatory institutions in Northern Nigeria? 
 
Hypothesis 
 The following hypothesis was tested at 0.05 level of significance. 
Ho: There is no significant difference in the responses of final year inmates, vocational 
training instructors and principal officers of reformatory institutions. 
 
Methodology 
 The study adopted census survey research design.  The design was chosen 
because it is concern with seeking information or opinions of the entire population of 
the study on some pertinent issues or phenomena. Therefore, the design was used 
because the study focuses on collecting and analyzing data from the entire population 
on strategies that would improve Vocational Education and Training in Reformatory 
institutions in Northern Nigeria. 
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Population 
 The population for the study consist of 12 principal officers, 32 vocational 
training instructors, and 210 final year inmates of the reformatory institutions in 
Northern Nigeria. The population figure stands at 254. There was no sampling because 
the entire population was used. 
 
Instrument for Data Collection 
  The instrument for data collection was a structured 16-item questionnaire. It 
was trial tested using three principal officers, five vocational training instructors and 
nine final year inmates. The data generated from the trial test was analysed through the 
use of reliability coefficient using statistical package for social science (SPSS) Version 
II. The result obtained showed a reliability coefficient of 0.94 which is very good. 
 
Validity of the Instrument 
 In an attempt to establish the validity of the instrument, copies of the instrument 
were sent to five (5) experts in Vocational Education and Training Areas. The 
instrument was thoroughly subjected to face validation by the experts. Specifically, the 
experts were required to assess the instrument in terms of clarity, appropriateness and 
relevance in addressing the problem of the study. 
 
Method of Data Collection and Analysis 
 A total of 254 copies of the questionnaire were distributed out of which only 
210 were for inmates, 32 and 12 were for vocational instructors and principal officers of 
the institutions respectively. Of the 210 copies of the questionnaire distributed to 
inmates, only 156 (74%) were used. Out of 32 copies of the questionnaire distributed to 
vocational training instructors, only 23 (71%) were filled and returned. Similarly, of the 
12 copies of the questionnaire admitted to principal officers of the reformatories, only 9 
(75%) were used. 
 

The analysis of Data for the study was done by the use of frequencies, 
frequency tables, mean statistics and One Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The 
computation of data for the study was done using computer programme (i.e. SSPS 
Version II). Specifically, Mean statistics and Standard Deviation were used to answer 
the research Questions. Whereas, ANOVA was used to test the hypothesis at 0.05 level 
of significance. Moreover, Schefe’s test was used to compare the significant difference 
of the three compared groups of respondents at 0.05level of significance. 
  

As a decision rule, all items with a mean of 2.50 and above were considered as 
Agreed. Other items with a mean score of 2.49 and below were regarded as Disagreed. 
This decision was based on the fact that no opinion in the rating scale of the 
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questionnaire carries 0 mark. As a basis for decision, hypothesis (Ho); is rejected if the 
calculated F value is greater than the official or table (of F); Otherwise, it was accepted 
if the calculated F value was less than the F table value. 
 
Result 
Table 1: Mean Responses of Final year Inmates, Principal Officers of Reformatory 
Institutions and Vocational Training Instructors on the Strategies that would 
Improve Vocational Training in Reformatory Institutions in Northern Nigeria 
 
S/N Strategies  N1 = 156 

X1 
N2 = 9 
X2 

N = 32 
X 

N = 188 
X 

Remarks  

1. Provision of  adequate 
qualified   teachers 

3.31 3.67 3.59 3.36 Agreed  

2. Provision of workshops 
for   every  trade 

3.16 3.78 3.43 3.23 Agreed  

3. Provision  for 
classrooms 

3.15 3.67 3.45 3.22 Agreed  

4. Provision of   quarters 
for  the  staff   and 
inmates of   the 
reformatories 

3.09 3.44 3.68 3.18 Agreed  

5. Provision for adequate 
consumables 

3.03 3.78 3.65 3.14 Agreed  

6. Provision for adequate 
water/electricity supply 

3.22 3.89 3.67 3.31 Agreed  

7. Provision for adequate 
tools 

3.10 3.89 3.65 3.20 Agreed  

8. Reviewing course 
content to meet the 
needs of inmates in 
various trade 

2.93 3.89 3.41 3.03 Agreed  

9. Adequate supervision 
of vocational 
programmes by the 
stakeholders 

2.74 3.78 3.50 2.89 Agreed  

10. Encouraging more 
NGOs and private 
individuals to 
participate in the 
funding of reformatory 
institutions 

2.79 3.89 3.24 2.90 Agreed  

_ _ _ _ 
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11. Privatization of 

reformatories  
2.49 1.89 1.55 2.34 Disagreed  

12. Providing inmates with 
a start up tools of his 
trade on discharge  

2.89 3.67 3.41 2.99 Agreed 

13. Saving some percentage 
of money for inmates 
from their practical 
work  

3.17 3.38 3.45 3.24 Agreed  

14. Reducing   the 
confinement period of 
inmates   with 
outstanding 
performance in their 
trades and conduct 

3.16 3.22 3.36 3.18 Agreed  

15. Provision of minor 
work to the inmates by 
local government. 

2.86 3.89 3.41 2.98 Agreed  

16. Provision of incentives 
to the instructors by the 
stakeholders  

2.87 3.56 3.36 2.96 Agreed  

 
Table 1 indicates that, all the respondents for the study had accepted 15 out of 16 items 
presented for identification on strategies that would improve vocational training in the 
reformatories. The only item not accepted was item number 11. 
 
Table 2: Result of the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) Test on the Mean Responses 
of Final-Year Inmates, Vocational Instructors and Principal Officers on Strategies 
that would Improve Vocational Training in the Reformatory Institutions 
 
Sources  of 
variance  

Sum 
square  

Mean square Df F-cal F-critical Remarks  

       
Between groups  6.239 3.120 2 5.523 3.06  
Within groups 105.049 .565 186   Ho  

Total  111.288  188   Rejected  
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Table 2 indicates that, the Table value of F with 2 and 186 degrees of freedom (df) at 
.05 level of significance is 3.06. Since the calculated F value (5.523) is greater than the 
value of F-critical (3.06), the null hypothesis was therefore rejected. This means that 
there is a significant difference in the means of the responses of final-year inmates, 
vocational instructors and the principal officers of the reformatory institutions.  
 
Table 3 
Result of Scheffe’s Test on the Mean Responses of Three Groups on Strategies that 
would Improve Vocational Training in the Reformatory Institutions 
 
Groups  Mean F (X) F of 

each group  
Groups 
compared  

Mean (X) Diff. 
of the groups 

Remarks  

    compared   
Final year inmates 
(A) 

2.8432 A with B  -.2873 Not 
significant  

Voc. Instructors (B) 3.1304 B with C -.4807 Not 
significant  

Principal Officers 
(C) 

3.6111 C with A .7680* Significant  

The mean difference is significant at .05 level.  
 

Data in Table 3 shows that, the mean (X) of Final Year Inmates (Group A), 
Vocational Instructors (Group B) and Principal Officers (Group C) were; 2.8432, 
3.1304 and 3.6111 respectively. The Table also reveals that, on pair-wise comparism, 
the mean (X) difference of groups A and B, B and C and C and A were -.2873, -.4807 
and .7680 respectively. The Table further reveals that the mean (X)  difference of group 
C and A is significant at .05 level. Therefore, this indicated that, group C and A are 
significantly different. 
 
Findings/Discussions 

The findings in Table 1 revealed that 16 factors were presented to the 
respondents, out of which only one was rejected as a strategy that would improve 
vocational training in the reformatory institutions. The rejected factor is privatization of 
reformatories (item number 11). This means 15 factors were accepted as strategies that 
would improve vocational training in the reformatories. These factors are as listed in 
Table 1, item number 1-16. From these, one is on provision of adequate qualified 
teachers; five are on provision of adequate facilities; one is on provision of 
consumables; one is on the review of curriculum; one on provision for adequate 
supervision of instructions; one dwelled on the participation of NGOs and private 
individuals on the funding of the reformatories and five of the factors are on 

_ _ 

_ 

_ 
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motivation/incentives. The factors that are under facilities include; provisions for 
workshops, classrooms, staff quarters, water/electricity supply, adequate tools for the 
inmates after discharge, saving some percentage of money for the inmates from the 
practical work, reducing the confinement period of inmates with outstanding 
performance in their trades, provision for minor work to the inmates by local 
government and provision of incentives to the instructors.  

 
The findings have thus, justified the remarks of the following authors: Thakur, 

Ezeni and Muhammed (1982) where they stressed the provision of quality teachers for 
efficient teaching/learning instructions; Ezeji (2004) where he emphasized on the 
provision of adequate training facilities in every workshop/laboratory; Lockwood 
(1986) who called for improved curriculum; Michigan Centre for Career and Technical 
Education (1995) who recommended for among other things, increased funding for 
vocational programmes in correctional institutions; and Tunde (2003) who stressed on 
the need for private sector participation in education and training of individuals. By and 
large, the findings from Table 1 are indicative that if those strategies could be 
implemented, the quality of vocational training in the reformatories will greatly be 
improved. 
 
Findings on the Hypothesis 

Findings on the hypothesis (Ho) indicated that there was a significant difference 
(P<.05) in the mean responses of final year inmates, vocational instructors and principal 
officers on the strategies that would improve vocational training programmes in 
reformatory institutions in Northern Nigeria.        

 
The findings from Table 3 revealed that, the mean (X) responses of group A 

and B; B and C are not significantly different. However, the mean (X) responses of 
groups C and A (i.e. principal officers and final year inmates) are significantly different. 
Since group C and A differ significantly, but A and B do not, C is the group that 
showed the major source of difference. This therefore gave the impetus that, the 
observed difference might perhaps be due to the high level of awareness of the principal 
officers as well as the obvious benefits the officers stand to derive from the 
implementation of the strategies; hence their higher ratings of the items.    
 
Conclusion 
 Based on the findings of the study, the following conclusion was drawn, that; 
Factors such as provision for qualified teachers, workshops, classrooms, quarters/ 
accommodation for staff and students, adequate consumables, water/electricity supply, 
adequate tools, equipment, curriculum review, adequate supervision of instructions, 
private-partnership involvement, loan scheme for ex-inmates, reduction of confinement 
period for inmates with outstanding performance and conduct and incentives to the 

_ 

_ 
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instructors are the strategies that would improve vocational training programmes in the 
reformatory institutions.  Therefore stakeholders should make sure that provisions 
enumerated are alleviated for vocational training in the reformatories. 
 
Recommendations 
 The following recommendations were made based on the findings of the study:- 
1. Government should endeavour to provide adequate, qualified vocational training 

instructors; because this will enhance the teaching/learning of vocational trades 
in the reformatories. 

2. Government should provide adequate structures/facilities for the 
teaching/learning of vocational trades. Structures such as Classrooms, Staff 
Quarters and laboratories/Workshop; Facilities such as Textbooks, teaching 
aides, consumables, tools/machines are very vital in the teaching/learning 
process. 

3. Government should provide adequate utilities such as water, and electricity 
supply to the reformatories; because these will also improve the hygiene/sanitary 
conditions of the reformatories and inmates. 

4. Philanthropists and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) should participate 
in the funding of reformatory institutions through donation/supply of essential 
materials that would boost the teaching/learning of vocational trades. 

5. Nigerian Prison Service (NPS) should make provision for adequate 
monitoring/supervision of vocational training for the betterment of the inmates. 

6. Nigerian Prison Service (NPS) should reduce the confinement period of any 
inmate that behaves well and excels in his chosen trade. 

7. Nigerian Prison Services (NPS) should make adequate provision for incentives 
to the inmates as a reward. 
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